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From Œu£iDa£ November 2, to featurfcaj? November 6, 1762. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the 3d Day of 
November, > 762, 

P R E S E N T , 
The KING's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

IT is this Day ordered by His Majesty in Council, 
That the Order in Council, issued on the 17th 

of September last, for Proroguing the Parliament 
from Tuesday the Ninth to Thursday the Eleventh 
Day of this Instant November, be discharged. And 
that the Parliament be Prorogued from Tuesday the 
Ninth to Thursday the Twenty-fifth Day of this In
stant November. And the Right Honourable the 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain is to cause a 
Commission to be prepared, in the usual Manner, for 
Proroguing the Parliament accordingly. 

W. Blair. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the 17th Day of 
September, 1762, 

P R E S E N T , 

The K I N G ' S most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

WHEREAS His Majesty was pleased, by His 
Order in Council ofthe 26 of April last, to 

direct, That the Bounties of Six Pounds for every 
able Seaman, and of Three Pounds for every ordi 
nary Seaman, should continue to be paid to every 
such able#nd ordinary Seaman, not i&ove the Age 
of Fifty, nor under the Age of Eighteen Years, 
who should, on or before the 31st Day of May 
ast, voluntarily enter themselves to serve in His Ma-
esty's Navy, either with the Captains or Lieutenants 
of His Majesty's Ships, or the Chief Officers on 
Board such Tenders as fliould be employed for 
raising Men for the Service of His Majesty's Royal 
Navy : And also that the Bounty of Thirty Shillings 
should be continued to be paid to every able bodied 
Landman not above die Age of Thirty Five, nor 
under the Age of Eighteen Years, who should, on 
or before the said 31 it Day of May last, volunta
rily enter themselves in like Manner to serve in His 
Majesty's Royal Navy ; and that a Reward of Five 
Pounds for every able, and of Two Pounds Ten 
Shillings for every ordinary Seaman, should con
tinue to be paid to any Person who should discover 
any Seaman or Seamen who may secret them
selves, so that such Seaman or Seamen should be 
taken for His Majesty's said Service, on or before 

the said Thirty-first Day of May last. And 
whereas the Time limited for paying the said 
Bounties and Rewards hath been continued and 
extended to the 30th of this Instant September; And 
it being judged expedient for His Majesty's Service, 
that the fame should be continued for fome Time 
longer; His Majesty, with the Advice of His Privy 
Council, doth therefore order, and it is hereby 
accordingly ordered, that the Time limited for 
Payment of tlie said Bounties and Rewards, be pro
longed and extended from the said 30th Day of 
this Instant September, to the 50th Day of November 

[ Price Six Pence. J 

next. And that the said Bounties and Rewards b« 
paid in the Manner directed by His Majesty's afore
mentioned Order in Council of the zd of April 
last. Whereof all Persons concerned are to take 
Notice, and govern themselves accordingly. 

W. Blair. 

St. James's, November 6. 
The following Address of the Nobility, Gentry, 

and Clergy, of the County of Northampton, has 
been presented to His Majesty by the Earl of Hali
fax, Lord Lieutenant of the said County, and one 
of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State : 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Nobility, Gentry, and 

Clergy, ofthe County of Northampton. 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loy.̂ l Sub
ject?, the Nobil-ty, Gentry, and Clergy, of 

the County of Northampton, beg L e - v e t o offer 
to your Majesty our molt sincere Congratu a ions on 
the Birth of an Heir Apparent to the Crown of 
Great Britain. The Experience of the many Bles
sings, which this Nation now enjoys under your Ma
jesty's Gracious Government, and which it has long 
enjoyed under your A'lajesty's Royal Ancestors, could 
not fail of producing in our Hearts the most ardent 
and anxious Wishes for their Permanency and Sta
bility. We therefore express our unfeigned Joy on 
this great and auspicious Event, so promisory of our 
future Happiness, and look forward to the Effects of 
your Majesty's excellent Example and Parental In
structions to the Prince of Wales, as insuring the 
Accomplishment of our most sanguine Expectation.s 
for us and our Posteiity. 

Your Majefly will permit us to add our further 
Congratulations on the late important Successes of 
your Majesty's Forces in the Reduction of the Ha
vannah, and the Retaking of the Fort of St. John's 
on the Ifland of Newfoundland ; by which our 
Enemies are made sensible not only of the Superio
rity of the British Arms, but also of the particular 
Favour, which the Divine Providence bestows on the 
Justice of the Cause in which they are engaged : 
Successes, which must tend to the speedy Establish
ment of a glorious and lasting Peace, the only Ad
dition which your Majesty has ytt to make to tbe 
Happiness of your Subjects. May a long, peace
ful, and prosperous Reign, give your Majesty and 
your Illustrious Consort an extensive Share in this 
Happiness! And at a distant, far diflant Period, may 
the British Crown, with all the additional Lustre, 
which it must derive from its being long worn by 
your Majesty, descend to* the Prince of Wales, and 
through him to a Race of Princes of your Royal 
House, till Time shall be no more \ 

The following Address of the Lord Mayor, She* 
riffs, Commons and Citizens of the City of Dublin, 
having been transmitted to the Earl os Halifax, Lord 

Lieutenant 



Lieutenant of Ire-End, and one of ills !VUj--ii*. s 
1'iincipal Secretaries of St.Le, has by him bsei:. [•:: 
seated to His Mjjesty : Which Add?e«j Hi* iv-a-
jjsty was pleased to receive very graaot-f-yv 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty,*-
The hum'le Address of the Lord Mayor, Sht.iiT;, 

Commons and Citizens of the Cicy of Dublin, m 
Common Council assembled. 

Mcfi Gracious Sovereign, 

Y O U R most dutiful and loyal Subject;, the 
Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, Commons U'.d Luis-ten:, 

of the City of Dublin, in Common Cornell allein-
bied, beg Leave, with all Humility, to congrr,tula*e 
your Majesty upon the signal and unspe-ikabie A('«-rin-
tage gained by your Arms over the King of iy.-m, 
in the Reduction of the Havannah with its Depen
dencies. A Conquest attended with every glorious 
Circumstance that could give it Lustre, or add to its 
Importance against an Enemy, whom eveiy Motive 
of Equity and due Regard for the Rights of others, 
had conspired to make a Friend. 

The manifold Successes, with which, in the Course 
of this War, it hath pleased the Alirrghty to blels 
your Majesty's Arms, and to reward and forward 
those righteous Purposes, which made that War ne
cessary on the Part of Britain, while they strike us 
with Surprize, and warm us with Gratitude, do, at 
the fame Time, inspire us with the highest Confi
dence in your Measures. We fee Enterprises pro
jected, embarrassed with Difficulties seeming unlur-
mountable, and big with Danger as with Impor
tance, yet'wifely spited by your Majesty to the Aidor 
and Abilities of those gallant Men, to wbom their 
Execution was committed; and who, by executing 
those Enterprises with the Spirit with which they 
were greatly conceived,, have proved your Majesty's 
just Discernment in the Choice 6f them for such im
portant Purposes, and have for ever endeared them
selves to your Majesty and to their Country. 

By this Harmony of wife Councils with corres
ponding Effects, have we seen an Enemy, whose 
ambitious Views had long threatened the Indepen
dency of Europe, humbled and brought low, and 
driven to seek Assistance from an Ally, whose Efforts 
have afforded none, and have but served to make ft 
manifest, that the Resources which your Majesty 
finds in the Affections of your People, are not to be 
exhausted, and minister a Strength to your Arm, 
thus raised in the great Cause of Justice and of Li
berty, which, we trust, no earthly Power can con
found. 

From Reflections such as these, and the Confidence 
we derive from them, do we taste the Sweet* of Re
pose and Comforts of Security, amidst the Din of 
Arms, and the Alarms of War. And we beseech 
your Majesty ô be assured, that we seel the deepest 
Sense of these Blessings. And that the tiue Loyalty, 
which hath ever distinguished our City ta. their best 
Kings, and whieh naturally led them K> an early 
and zealous Attachment to your Royal Bouse, shall 
ever remain with us unalterably confirmed towtrds 
your Majesty's Person and Government, trusting, 
that we shalt merit that Grace, Favour and Protection,, 
tvhich your Majesty's Royal Dispositions incline you 
to impart to a dutiful, a loyal, and an affectionate 
People. 

In Testimony whereof we have ended the Com
mon Seal of the said City to be hereunto -us-
fixed, this Fifteenth Day cf October, One 
thousand seven hundred a-nd sixty-two. 

The following Address of the Provost, Fellows-
rand Scholars of the College of the Holy and Undi
vided Trinity of Queen Elizabeth near Dublin, 
having been transmitted by the EarJ of Halifax, 
Lord Lieatenant of Ireland, and of one His Ma
jesty's Principal Secretaries Ckf State,, has* by him 

bf.- fA-fatifed' Us I-tfs Majesty : Which Address" 
).L- ?*.',i}*j[!y was pleased c:> receive very graciouCy. 

To th--.-. YJvfs moil Excellent Majesty, 
Tire humble Adchl-fi of the Provost, Fellows, ard' 

Scholais of the College cf the Kolv and Undi
vided Tiinity of Queen Elizabe-.h near Dublin. 

May it pie a le ycur Majrfiyj, 
~E*. your Majesty's n:ost" dutiful' and loynl Su'i-". 

jtcts, the Piovost, Fellows, tnd Scholars of. 
, thi ColLge .of ihe Holy and Undivided Tiiniry of 
j Q-jeen Elizabeth ntar Dublin, most humbly' ilitreac 
1 your gracious Acceptance of our sincer'est Congratu-' 
' lations on the Reduction of tlie Havannah with' air 

is* Dependencies: An Erterprize planned wKh that 
judgment, conducted with tint Ability, a'Jrd exe
cuted with that Intrepidity, which have so remark
ably distinguished the extensive Operations df this' 
evei memorable War. 

While your Enemies observe, that D'fficulties and 
Dangers serve only to excite and display the irreiiil-

• ible Valour of your Fleets and Armies, they must, 
at the fame Time, admire the tiuly heroick Great-' 
ness of your Royal Mind, which, while it chastises 
their Insolence, compassionates their Distress ; and, 
superior to the Allurements of Conquest and Ambi
tion, never loses Sight of that Object, which alone' 
can justify the Devastations of V/ar, a safe and ho-' 
nourable Peace. 

We shrill, as it is our Duty, offer up incessant 
Prayers, that your Enemies, taught by their repeated 

'Losses, and your Illustrious Example, may submit 
u> such Terms of Accommcdat.on__as the Dignity of 
your Crown, and the Security of the Commercial 
Rights and Interests of your Kingdoms require : 
That after having gloriously terminated this just and 
necessary War, your Majesty may have full Leisure 
to pursue the happy Bent of your Royal Disposition, 
in the Protection, Encouragement, and Improvement 
of the more useful, though less shining, Atts of 
Peace. 

The following Address of the High Sheriff, Nobi
lity, and Grand Jury of the County of Waterford, 
having been transmitted to the Earl of Halifax, 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and one of His Ma
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State, has by him been 
presented to His Majesty : Which Address His Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

• To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the High Sheriff, Nobility, 

and Grand Jury of the County of Waterford, at: 

the General Affizes held at Black Fryars in and 
for the said County, on the Twenty-fifth Day of 
September, 1762, 

WE your Majesty's ever loyal and dutiful Sub
jects, the Nobility, High Sheriff, and Grai.d 

Jury, at said Affizes, with Hearts full of unfeigned 
Joy, most humbly beg Leave to congratulate your 
Mftjesty on the Birth of your Royal Son. 

We should be insensible indeed, did we not seel, 
and with the deepest Gratitude acknowledge, th-2 
many invaluable Blessings werenjoy under your Ma
jesty's just and gentle Administration; and did we 
not, at the fame Time, rejoice at the pleasing Pros
pect of having those Blessings continued to us by r. 
long Line of Kings in your Illustrious House. 

While other Natrons are suffering the fad Cals.-***-

mities of War and Civil Faction,, with AdoratioR 
and Thankfulness to His Goodness we behold the Su
preme Rul<ar of All Things crowning.your Majesty's* 
Righteous Arms with a Series of. signal Successes, 
and inspiring the Minds osyour Subjects with an-
Unanimity and AfTection to their beloved Mocarcfoj--
•not to be paralleled in History. 

That your Majesty and your Royal..Consort may 
iov.% enjoy ths-Swceis of' every domestick Comfort 1 



aad the Gl-ry thit stiil attends ort truly P.-.tri.it 
Princes, shall ever be our most ardent Wishes and 
-Prayers. And also that th*?rc may never be wanting 
an Heir to vour Majesty's Crown ard Virtues, \*.ht. 
may secure to us and the rest of your Subjects, the 
true and solid Delights that flow from Religion un-
corrupted, and rational tnviolated Liber y. 

The Wowing Address of the Sheriff. Nobility, 
G-entry, and Clergy, of the County of Leicester. 
Jias been presented to His Majesty : Which Ad 
dress His iVJnjesty was pleased to receive very 
graciously. 

To the Kind's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Addiefs of the Sheriff, Nobility, Gen
try, and Clergy, ofthe County of Leicester. 

Mofi graciz-us Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's molt dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, attentive to whatever adds to your 

private Happiness beg Leave, amidst the general 
Joy of this Nation, to felicitate our Sovereign on 
the happy Occasion of the Birth of his Royal High
ness the Prince, and the safe Recovery of our Gra
cious Queen ; the only Events requisite to make our 
Joy compleat in this glorious Period of Time. 

It is with peculiar Satisfaction we fee the Happi -
ness of the King, and the Glory of tlie People, so 
immediately connected, at a Time, when the Wis
dom of His Councils, and th<? Success of His Arms, 
(under the Protection of the Almighty) unknown in 
former Ages, afford us, every Day, Matter of Tri
umph, and must, we trust, e'er long, force the 
Haughtiest of His Enemies to accept of equitable 
Terms of Peace. 

In order therefore to secure these Bleflings to fu
ture Generations we supplicate the Divine Good-
toesa to give Length of Days to your Majesty and 
your Royal Consort: That the Prince of Wales, 
formed by your Patriot Principles, and tanght by 
your great Example, may, though late, very late, 
•ascend the Throne of these Kingdoms, adorned with 
all the Virtues, and blessed with all the Glory of his 
truly great and illustrious Predecessor. 

The following Address of the Lord Lieutenant, 
Custos Rotulorum, Nobility, Gentry, and Clergy, 
ofthe County Palatine of Durham, has been pre
sented to His Majesty by the Hon. Frederic Vane, 
Esq; one of their Representatives in Parliament, being 
introduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Cham
ber in Waiting : Which Address His Majesty was 
pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

Mofi gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Lord Lieutenant, Custos Rotulo-

tum, Nobility, Gentry, and Clergy, of the County 
Palatine of Durham, humbly beseech your Majesty 
to accept our most cordial Congratulations upon the 
late signal Instance of the Divine Favour towards 
your Majesty and your Kingdoms, in so early bles
sing your 'auspicious Marriage, by the safe Delivery 
of your Royal Consort, and the happy Birth of a 
Prince of Wales. 

As the memorable Day, which introduced this 
fciost desired Event, revives in our Memories a grate
ful Sense of that uninterrupted Course of Liberty and 
Prosperity, which these Nations have enjoyed for 
near Half a Century, under the Government of 
Vour Royal House, and do now enjoy in the fullest 
Manner under your Majesty's benign and equitable 
Reign; so does the Import-wee of it compleat our 
Hopes arfd Assurances, under the Favour of the Al
mighty, of the Perpetuity of these Blessings ; and 
thatJthe -great arfd distinguished Virtues, we so justly 
revere, and so sensibly experience in your Majesty's 
E-srfoi* tutd Chyactqfc vHl be transmitted, through 

yoor Royal Line, and from yo.?r Ro}**)! Pattern and 
Instruction, to our latest Posteii:y. 

« May the Prince your Son, Sir, gr-*.v m\ v.'c\ 
burish under your paternal Care. m-u I;l-_ttti:*us 
Example ; ar.d may these N'au'jns be blessjd, though 
:ite, with the bencsici.il Fruits of the-", when it 
hall please God to a\\ him. by the Oder of Time, 
)r the Will of His Providence, to represent your 

'•/irtues, ss well as Dignity, en the Thro-*e of those 
Kingdoms. May your domestick Life, and that cf 
• cur Royal Consort, be e\er crowned with tlie plea
sing Joys of filial Love and conjugal Affection, and 
vvith frequent Returns of our z^alons C.;:igratula-
:ions on the like interesting Occasion. Ar.d mnv 
.our publick Administration be continually attended 
vith Glory and Success; and the vigorous Mea

sures, you have so wifely and profj-ercuny pursued 
sor the Honour osyour Crown, and the Security 
ind Happiness of your Dominions, be speedily re
warded with an advantageous and lasting Peace t 
whereof the late Reduction of the Havanrah by the 
undaunted Bravery of your Armies and Fleets, gives 
us the surest Earnest : Upon which most seasonable 
and important Event, we farther beg Leave to con
gratulate your Majesty ; and withal, to add our 
most fervent Prayers, that you may long continue to 
enjoy the substantial Fruits of your many and glo
rious Victories, with Quiet and Dignity ; revered 
Abroad, and beloved and obeyed at Home ; tri
umphing over your Enemies by your Arms or your 
Clemency, and reigning in the Hearts of your lo) al 
and affectionate People, by the strongest Ties of 
Duty and of Gratitude. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
and Commonalty of the City of Durham, has been 
presented to His Majesty: Which Address His Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly, 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

WE your Majesty's most dnrifui and loyal Subi 
jects, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Comnon-

alty of the City of Durham, humbly beg Leave to 
congratulate your Majesty upon the safe Delivery of 
our most Gracious Queen, and the Birth of a 
Prince, Heir Apparent to the Crown of these King
doms. 

As we must ever retain a grateful Remembranc of 
that Happiness which we have so long enjoyed un
der the mild Administration of your Majesty, and 
the Government of your Illustrious Family, it is 
with the utmost Pleasure we reflect upon an Event, 
which promises to perpetuate those Blessings to our 
Posterity. And as we are sensible, that the Prefer-
vatiou of our Religious and Civil Liberties depends 
(under God) upon the Continuance of the Crown. 

- in your Royal Line ; so we feel a peculiar Satis
faction in this Prospect of it, which the Divine Pro
vidence has vouched to this Nation. 

We also beg Leave further to congratulate your 
Majesty upon the repeated Success of your Majesty's 
Arms, and more particularly for that signal Instance 
of the Divine Favour, in the late Reduction of the 
Havannah ami its Dependencies : A Conquest not 
more important for the Riches it contained, than 
glorioos for the Difficulties that attended it, being 
universally deemed impregnable, until this happy 
Æra of your Majesty's most auspicious Reign. 

May the Wisdom of your Majesty's Councils, an£ 
the unparalleled Bravery of yoar Fleets and Armies, 
be attended with Success equal to the Justice of your 
Cause, and the Uprightness of your Intention, till 
this destructive War ends in a Peace honourable and 
advantageous to this Nation, and happy for the ge
neral Repose of every Quarter of the Globe. 

Given under our Common Seal, at the City of 
Durham* this Twelfth Day of October, in' the 
Year of our Lord, One thousand seven hun
dred and si*ty-two. 

I * Tie 
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The following Address of the Aldeiman, Recor
der, Coroner, Aiiistam Justices, Capital Burgesses and 
Burgesses of the Common-Council of the Borough 
of Bury St. Edmund in the County of Suffolk, hf-s 
been presented to His Majesty by the Hon. Augustus 
John Hervey, Esq; one of their Representatives in 
Parliament, being introduced by the Lord of His 
Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Which Ad
dress His Majesty was pleased to receive very gra
cioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
Mofi gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Alderman, Recorder, Coroner, 

Assistant Justices, Capital Burgesses and Burgesses of 
the Common-Council of the Borough of Bury St. 
Edmund in the County of Suffolk, ia Council as- I 
sembled, 

Humbly beg Leave, with great Chearfulnefs of 
Heart, and in the sincerest Manner, to offer UJ1 cur 
warmest Congratulations to your Majesty on the ?*u- j 
fpicious Birth of the Prince of Wales, a wifhM-for i 

• Encrease of your Majesty's August Family: .An i 
Event, which not only adds to your Majesty's do- j 
mestick Felicities, but is greatly interesting, and of ; 
the highest Importance to the whole Kingdom, in- j 
as much as we have a" Princely Pledge and Assurance ) 
of having preserved to us the free and full Enjoy- j 
ment of our Religious and Civil Righrs : And may f 
the Royal Infant, under your Majesty's Example, 
Instruction, and-Precepts, become the ui-dou'.'ted 
Means of diffusing and perpetuating true Happiness 
ar.d Liberty throughout the British Nation. 

Pcmit us, Royal Sir, in like Manner, to con
gratulate you on Her Majesty's safe and happy Re
covery : A.Queen of Royal Dignity, and, by V",hy 
of Judgment, acknowledged the Pude and Glory os 
Her People. 

The signal Victo:ies obtained hy the intrepid Bra
very of your Majesty's Foices, n:e Appcarr-uines to 
•us astonishing beyond Expression," ?>:d seem to bv. 
the Result of Royal Wisdom, founded on just Judg
ments, executed by a providential unerring Hand, 
for which we never fail to rejo:ce and pray. 

And as this favourable Opportunity offers, we 
eannot omit humbly to congratulate your Majesty 
on the late triumphant Conquest of the Havannah, 
which, so gloriously adds Lustre to the rest. 

Permit us also to acknowledge and assure your 
Majesty of our firm and steady Attachment to yonr 
Royal Person, Fan-ily, and Government ^ 

And we beg Leave further to,add, that it fha'I be 
#ur ardent Prayers ahd constant Withes, that the 
fame Providence, which hath hitherto bleiled your 
Majesty 'with a Train of prosperous Events, may 
continue His Blessing with a nun;e:ous Off-spring, 
that from Generation to Generation, one of your j 
Illustrious House, may ever inherit, reign, and ru:e 
over us. 

Given under the Common Seal of the said Bo- ! 
rough, the Twenty-eighth Day of October, in j 
the Year of our Lord, One thousand seven hun
dred and sixty-two. ' 

The following Address of the Mayor and Bur- J 
gesses of the Town of Kingston upon Hull, has 
been presented to His Majesty by Sir George Mont- I 
goraery Merham, Knt. one us their Represen
tatives in Parliament, being introduced by the Lord ! 
of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Which j 
Address His Majesty was pleased to receive very g*-,*-*.- . 
cioufly. I 
The humble Address of the Mayor rind Burgesses cf 

the Town of Kingston upon Hull., 
Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 

W E your Majesty's most dutiful and Ioval Sub- j 
jects, the Mayor ar.d Burgeft-s of yctrV Town 

of Kingston upon Hull, humbly beg Leave to con- * 
gratulate your Majesty on the Queen's late happy De- 1 
livery of a Prince: An Event, which .rust greatly J 
add to your Majesty's domestick Happiness, and gwis \ 

infinite Joy IQ ail your Subjects. We cannot, apon 
this joyful Occasion, but call to Mind the matiy 
great Blessings we have enjoyed ever since the Ac
cession of your August Family to the Throne cf 
these Kingdoms, and please ourselves with the Pros
pect of a long. Continuance of them to our Poste
rity, under a Prince sprung from such Illustrious Pa
rents, and trained up under the Influence and Ex
ample of your Majesty's great and eminent Virtues,, 
These, and the Zeal your Majesty has, on many 
Occasions, been gracioufly pleased to express for 
maintaining the Rights, Liberties, and Prosperity of 
ycur Subjects, must ever endear your Majesty to 
them, and make them rejoice on every Occurrence, 
which may contribute to the private Happiness of 
your Majesty and your Royal Family ; and may 
Heaven continue to shower down its choicest Bles
sings upon both„ 

We also beg Leave to congratulate your Majefly 
on the great and glorious Success of your Majesty's 
Arms in the Reduction of the Havannah ar.d its 
Dependencies,, notwithstanding the many Difficulties 
in the Attempt, and the vigorous Opposition to it. 
And we cannot sufficiently admire and praise the 
Valour and In'repidity shewn hy your Majesty's 
.Forces, as well by Sea as Land, in accomplishing of 
it, nor express the grcat'Joy it gives to all your 
Majesty's, Subjects. 

The Conquest of a Place of so great Importance 
to the Spaniso Empire, in the West Indies, and ths 
making Prize of the Ships of War and Tieafurs 
found in it, mcS strike a Terrcr into our Enemies., 
and should convince them of the -Vanity, as well as 
Injustice, of the late Bourbon Compact, and of the 
War commenced ir. Consequence of it, by tke King 
of Spain, against your Majesty, and you? Ally • ths 
King of Portugal, withou Provocation, ar.d con
trary to the Fakh. of many Treaties. But whatever 
our Energies may think of it, we trust ir. God, thai 
this Success wiil enable your Majesty so so distress 
them, as to obligi then; to s;c to your Msje;3y for 
Pence; and to nrua such ConreOions as your T'/la-
jstv, in vjur Wisdom, ihall think css.i 

with your Glory, ac'cqcrte tv the grea: Expsncs of 
Blood and Tieafnre they have accustomed to us, ar.d 
necessary for the Preservation of the Rights, Hosoui-
and Trdde of your Dominions., from all fuiurs Via-
Is tion s. And we beg- Leave to assure your Majesty, 
that vi-e will chenrfully contribute, to the. utmost cf 
our Abilities, to support yemr Majesty's Endeavours 
to these Ends. 

Given under Oitr Common Seal this Ninetc-stufo 
Day of October, in she Second Year of ycur 
Majesty's Reign. 

The following Address of the Bailiffs, Burgesses 
and Commonalty of the Borocgfa of Tevvkesbcsry ia 
the County of Gloucester, has been presented to His 
Majesty by Sir William Ccdrington, Bart, one of 
their Representatives in Parliament, being introduced 
by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Wait
ing : Which Address His Majesty was pleased (to 
receive very graciously. 

To the King's moil Excellent BÆajesiy, 
The humble Address of ths Bailiffs, E-trgelTes aad 

Commonalty of the Borough of 7\'-vkesbiry in 
the Conn-y 
assembled. 

of Gloucester,, in Common Coaacil 

Most gracious Sovereign? 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and Soya! Sub
jects, the bailiffs, Burgesses iind CoLisnonalty 

c." the Borough of Tewkeshury in the County cf 
Gloucester, feasible of every Occurrence that tends 
to the Increase of your Majesty's Happiness,, humbly 
beg Leave to offer oar inast sincere Congratulations 
to your Majesty upon the Birth of his Royal High
ness the Prince of Wales. Am EveM pressing t© 
us, that the many inestimable Bleflings we enjoy tin-* -
der your most auspicious Goveirr.meB.-Sj> will be trans-
/pitted to fwsttre -Q-gnerasfeia?, 

http://Goveirr.meB.-Sj


And permit us, Great Sir, at the fame Time, to 
congratulate your Majesty on the late glorious Success 
of your Arms, in the Reduction of the Havannah. 
A Conquest no less important, from the many Ad
vantages which result from its Situation, than from 
the Conviction which it imprints on your Majesty's 
Efiemies, in the very Commencement of the War, 
how much it is their Interest to keep Peace with 
your Majesty : A Conquest, which from the Man
ner in which it has been acquired, reflects the highest 
Honour on the Wisdom of your Majesty's Councils, 
the Conduct of your Commanders, and the Intre
pidity of your Fleets and Armies. 

To these we add our fervent Prayers, That your 
Majesty may long reign over a free, loyal and brave 
Peoyle : That his Royal Highness the Prince, formed 
by the great Example -and Precepts of a Patriot 
King, may prove a Blessing to your Majesty and your 
Subjects j «. ' thm ? continued Series of Success 
may attend your Majesty's Arms, till your Enemies 
Ihall be compelled to accept such a Peace as your 
Majesty shall thi.ik consistcntDwith the true Dignity 
ard Honour of yojr Crown, and the future Safety 
an J Wcl"1'•: of your Kingdoms. 

Given dpr r.ur Common Seal, at the Tolsey in 
the said Boiough, the Fourteenth Day of Octo
ber, in the Second Year of your Majesty's 
Reign. 

"she solhwing Address of the Barons ofthe County 
of Invem.•:.«, has been presented to His Majesty : 
Which A'"dress His Majesty was pleased to receive 
Veiy gra< ously. 

Moj • gracious Sovereign, 
DETOUR Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, 

\ t *e Barons of the County of Inverness, deeply 
interest*.d at every Blessing that attends your Royal 
Person, humbly beg Leave to approach your Ma
jesty with their unfeigned Congratulations on the 
Bir.b of a Prince, and the Recovery of the Queen : 
Events that, while they add to the domestick Hap
piness of cur Sovereign, open the most pleasing 
Expectations to the happiest People. 

May the fame Providesce, which has so signally 
prospered your Majesty's glorious Reign, not only 
preserve His Royal Highness, but allo endue him 
with such Virtues and Abilities, as will enable him 
to be a glorious Instrument of Happiness to these 
Nations, and, in the Fulness of Time, to transmit 
entire to Posterity, those Blessings we enjoy under 
the Government of your Majesty's most August 
House. 

Signed at Inverness, in Presence and by Appoint
ment of the Meeting, this 7th as October, 1762. 

Normand Macleod, Preses. 

Admiralty Office, November c. • 
His Majesty's -bjoop the Martin, commanded by 

Cnpcain Caidwall, i- arrived at Spithead, with le 
Kercuie, a Ficnch Privatier Cutter of Two Carriage 
ar.d Six Swivel Guns and Nineteen Men, belong
ing to Boulogne, which she took the zd Instant off 
Cape \i Hogue. 

CaptainVane, of His Majesty's Ship the Arethufa, 
has also brought into Plymouth the Amitie, a French 
Privatier of Eighteen Guns and Seventy-seven Men, 
which he took off Cape Ortegal. 

Admiralty Office, November 5. 
Captain Bethell, of" His Majesty's Ship the Phœnix, 

Jn his Letter dated the 24th past, at Sea, gives an 
Account of his having taken, on the 20th, after a 
Chace of Six Hours, the Opale, a French Frigate 
of Twenty-four Guns, and Two-Hundred and 
Fifty Men, in her Passage to Europe. The said 
Frigate is arrived at Falmouth in her Way to Ply
mouth. 

Admiralty Offce, November 6. 
The King has been pleased to appoint Sir Tho-

gias Stanhope, Knt. and the -Honourable Augustus 

N * 10258, B 

John Hervey, to be Colonels in His Majesty's Ma
rine Forces, in the Room of Sir Piercy Brett, Knt. 
and the Honourable Augustus Keppel, appointed 
Flag Officers. 

His Majesty has been also pleased to appoint the 
following Gentlemen to be Officers in His Marine 
Forces, viz. 

Comp.. Captains. 
92 Henry Fletcher, Esq; 

106 John Barclay, Esq; 
.105 John Graham, Esq; 

11 
-24 

35 
6 1 

1 0 9 
103 
67 

1 2 9 

4 1 

84 

3 
6 
9 

•»9 
2 0 
2 6 

38 
49 
55 
65 
70 

i -S 
1 1 9 
126 
131 

Firfi Lieutenants. 
Richard Bilhop, Gent. 
Leeson Paterson, Gent. 
Bartholomew Williams, Gant.' 
John France, Gent-
Thomas Ogilvie, Gent. 
Edward Egerton, Gent. 
James Watson, Gent. 
James Nicholson, Gent. 
Coflet Waring, Gent. 
Morgan Jones Lewis, Gent, 

Second Lieutenants. 
Thomas Bate, Gent. 

Vevers, Gent. 
Joseph Dugdale, Gent. 
Isaac Potter, Gent. 
Robert Cary, Gent. 
David Boswell, Gent. 
William Blake, Gent. 
John Swainston, Gent. 

Hamer, Gent. 
Leveridge Parratt, Gent. 
O Biien Bellingham, Gent. 
William Burchard, Gent. 
John Inghram Edge, Gent. 
Jonas Mathews, Gent. 
John Wade, Ger-t. 

St. James's, November 4, 1762. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King* 

That William Appleby, os Market Place, in the City of 
Durham, Wine Merchant, did, at different Times, in 
the Month of Augufi last, receive tnvo Threatening 
Letters, (both havir.g tbe London Pofi-mark on them,) 
wit ten in the Words and Letters following, and directed 
as hereunder, viz. 

To 
" Mr. Apelby 
" Wine Merchant 

" Durham 
These. " North 

" Mailer Apebie 
" We desier You and Your Muder to agree to 

" Our pairposelle and dam both Your Bloods if 
" You do not do as We command You to lay c. 
*•* hundred Pounds behind the Door witfh comes out 
«« of Your Garden to the Rever and fa nothing to 
•*• no bodde Dam Ye and We command You to 
" let't be fetcht by a Young Man that We fliall have 
" redv againt 28 of September, at Nine at Night 
" Stand stript naked at bottom of Your Garden or 
tl Dam You els We will set Fire to Your Castle dam 
" You if You do not Obey Our Orders Dam Your 
''* Bloods We will blow Your Brains out Dam You 
" Dam Ye We grant Tou a great favour to lett 
" You.have so much Time to consider of jt Dam 
" You Vilain We will sett fire to Your Hous You 
" are a dame face Son of a Bitch'\ 

» W. E j . R W. M. R. G". 

" To, 
" Mr. Apelby 

" Wine Merchant 
" In Market Place 

'* Durham. 
« Sir ^ V r X * 

" I thought You a Son of B t-h D " Blood if ' I Æ J J - ^ T 
« do not kill You as You go to Your Castle You Sd-n^^f-T-

•« © K i <.T, 

* :i'rj-

. .-*•£••-•••TB: ' • ? 



Æ* o f F o a r You woud not let Magor Goland have | 
" the Elechtion You must bring it up to this 
" own and be damd I will be damd. if I do not 
" kill Jack Lambton and Will Apelby or some of 
*' my Gang I ham a Wiflier for Magor Goland" 

«; London, "W. C.'v |; 
His M.jjlyfor the better discovering and bringing \ 

to Justice the Perjons concerned in Writing and Sending \ 
Botl, ar Either, of the said Threatening Letters; is, \ 
hereby, pleased to premise His most gracious Pardon to 
any One of Them, (except the Person, or Perjons, nvho 
actually wrote I hem) who shrill discover bis^ or her, 
Accomplice, or Accomplices, therein, so that be,ste, sr 
ibefy may be apprehended and convicted thereof 

D U N K H A L I F A X . 
And as a further Encouragement', the said William 

Appleby does • hereby promise a Renvard of Fifty Guineas 
to any Person or Persons making such Discovery as afore
said., (txcept as above .excepted) to be paid by him upon 
the Conviiitan of any one or more of the Offender$. 

William Appleby. 

Whitehall, November z, 1762. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

That the House of Peter Laprimaudaye, in Angel 
Court, Throgmorton Street, London, Merchant, nvas, 
on Wedzfday the zytb of October lafi, between tbe I 
Hours of Tnvelve and Four o'Clock in the Morning, I 
burglariously broke open -and robbed cf a Quantity ofi 
PI'te ; And that the Persons nvbo committed the 

faid B.-'-glary and Robbery, found.Meant, iftcrwards, 
LJ mane thir Escape : His Majesty, for ihe better dis
severing end bringing to Justice the Person- concerned in 
the fhid Crimes, or either of titm, is, hereby phased io 
prmf'e His most gracious Pc.don to any One .f thtm 
'tvh;stall discover his or her ^'.ccomfia a Accomplices 
tkerti- , f that he, stef or they, may he apprehended 
and evicted thereof E G R E I V i O N l\ 

-•:;./ as a further Encouragements the faid Peter La-
£•: .'..enadaye does, hereby, promise a Reward -of Fifty 
j/ounds to any Person making such Discovery as afore

said 1 tr 'ye paid, by him, itptn the Conviiiion of any 
Gistx UT tttwi) sf th Offenders 1 

Peter Laprimaudaye, 

future, '•will he regain,ly forwarded to tha' Ph<c, by 
the Wist India Mails. 

And that such Letters nvill accordingly be difya::';:J. 
from this Ojj.ce on Saturday the 6th of November ;.?.-•:*. 

By Command of ihe Postmaster Gereral, 
Hen. Potts, Surc?ary0 

. Office of Ordnance, Tower of London,, 
November z, 1762. 

The Lieutenant General, and Priticpal Ojficers of His 
Majestfs Ordnance give Ndii'ce, that they will Jell by 
publick Auctiont ten Thursday the l Sth Day of this In
st ant November, Sundiy Lots of old Sheep Skins, Shovelst 

Spades, Pole Axes, Drums, L&ntkorns, Powder Horns?. 
Fire Engines, Ship Grates, Paper Cartridges, Rope, Iron0 

and other old and uitfisrviceable Stores,' lying in the 
Tower, nvbere they »;ay le viewed until the Time of 
Sale ; and panted Lists of the'Lois nvill be delivered to 

such.Perfns as apply for them. 
By Q'rder ofthe Board, 

"ani 

General Post Ofiice, July 24, 1762. 
Whereas tbe Post Boy bringing tbe Mails om Bath, 

<Wttst on the ?zd Lfia.:t% between the Hours of Ten anu 
Ek'ven e Clock at Night, attacked in b*s Way to Petty 
•Francs in Gloucef rrstire, ard rol-hed by three Foot 
Puds in Sailors Habits, of the Mail containing the I 

following Bags, mix. The Bap frcm Bath for London, 
and also the Bye Bag from Bath for Tedbury, Ciren
cester, F'arringdoRj and Oxford. 

This is to give Notice, that whoever stall appre
hend and convict, or cause to be apprehended and an -
evicted, tbe Persons concerned in committing the said 
Robbery, of whom no particular Descriptions are as yet 
€ome io hand, nvill be entitUd to a Reward of Two 
Hundred Pounds, over and above the Reward given 
&y Act of Parliament : Or if any Person or Perfns, 
whether an Accomplice in the said Robbery, or hunting 
thereof, stall snake Discovery whereby any of ihe Per-' 

sons concerned in. the fame may be apprehended and 
&HUgbt to Justice, fitch Discoverer or Discoverers shall; 
Upon Conviction of any of the Parties, be intithd to 
the fame Reward of Two Hundred Pounds, av.d alf 
Hit Majesty s most gradous Pardon. 

By Command of the Poffmastir General, 
Henry PotU, Secretary. • 

Navy Office, N o v e m b e r s , 1762. 
The Principal Offcers and Commiffioners of His Ma

jestfs Navy five Notice, that on-Thursday the l$th 
Infiant, at Eleven '6f thefClock in tbe'Morning, they 
will expose to Sale, at this Office, Several Lots of old 
Stores, consisting of decayed Hammacoes, &c, in Rags-3 

Nets and Lines; Tin Hand, Poop, and Top Lanths;;: 
iu Pieces J Paper Stuff"in decayed B'oltropcs ; Ju;;k, ff-.*„ 
Fine and'Ccarje white Ocham, Refuse Ends r-;id lieu-.p 
Rubbist, lying in His Massifs 'Tird at hyoc'-.i-srb s. 
where fucb Persons as a;.- v.u!ii,<? fn be Jt.r'.S>yirs^ 
may have the Liberty vf '-•.*,-•' ,-..* .g ;/,tf?> ci a.y Time 
in the common Working Hours of the lara, till tie 
Day of Sale. 

And as a Deposit of 25 I. per Cent, or in Proportion 
thereto, is to be made by lh<r Persons who stall purchase 
the faid Stores, all Persons tjut stall attend the jaid 
Sale, are to take Notice thereof, and come preparedfer 
that Purpose. And unless the Stores so ' purchasedstall 
be paid for and taken anvay ai the End of forty Dayss 

after the Day of Sale, ike Deposit stall be forfeiteds cad 
become the Property of the Crown. 

Victualing Ofiice, November 3, 1762. 

I T&e Commissioners for Victualling His Majefifs Navy 
do hereby givi Notice, that hii Wednesday the xyth In

stant, exactly <al Twelve o'Clock at Noon, they nvill he 
ready to treat for Oxen fr frest Meat, for His Ma-
jests s Ships at Portsmouth, for three Months, commen
cing the ist of December next, for the Service of His 
Majestfs Navy. 

Custom-Houfe, London, Nov. 3 , 1762. 
The Receiver-General of His Majestfs Customs gives 

Notice, That he stall be ready, on the J cth of November 
Instant? aud ihi fur following usual Days of Fay° 
ment, to pay all Out-Port Corn-Debentures that be
came due. litweell the i$fb ef June 1762, exclu
sive, and ihe ist of July following, inclusive, together 
with Interest tke'reeu to the faid \^th ef November% 

at 3 per Centum per Annum, pursuant to an Act of 
z6 Geoige 11. And that Interest nvill cease thereon 

fifm-that Das. '' ' ' 

General Post OfSce, October 25 , 176.-? 
FubUck Notice is hereby given to all Persons cerre-

EquivaJent OfHce, N o v e m b e r s , U762. 
The Court of ^Directors cf the Equivalent Compwiy 

I give Notice^ Tbat the Transfer Books of the said Cs'.n-
1 pany will be shut on Wednesday the 2idof Dc(::::bc'r 

next, arid continue so till Wednesday the ph of- Ja-
nvaty next? in order to settle the Dividend cf Two per. 
Cent.' due ths-ph of Jawary next', and that the: War* 

fj?S$4ing with tbi.-Havunnfibi That Letters, for ths\ remts for~thsfah'(dividend vein 11 bg r. ecidy be- deli-
• W-rsd 



mtrtd out and paid on Wednesday the iith Day of] T \ £ - JdMES's Powder for F E V E R S , 
ay frcm -1, M and other Inflamm January next, and afterwards evey Wednesday fr 

Ele-L.n in t'je Forenoon to One in the Afternoon, at j 
the Equivalent Hcuse in Warns ord Court Throgmorton \ 
£irtett London, ana at their Office in Edinburgh. 

J a m e s M a t h i a s , Secretary. 

Notice is hereby given to the Offcers and Companies 
cj HisMajefifsShips undermentioned, who nvere actually 
on board at taking and retaking the following Prizes, 
that they wiil be paid their respective Shares for them, 
as against each expressed, in Cafe they are then in Port, 
tr as soon after as they arrive there, viz. 

Juno andBellona for the Hull and Bounty ofUPervier 
Trench Privateer, on board at Plymouth, viz. Juno the 
\oih of November 1 7 6 2 , andBellona the ist of De
cember 1 7 6 2 . 

Action for the Hull of the Aurore French Privateer, 
tn board at Plymouth, the 1 Ith of November ljbz. 

Prince Frederick for the Salvage of the Dispatch 
Snow retaken, on board at Plymouth, the ist of De
cember 1 7 6 2 . 

And the Shares remaining unpaid nvill be recalled at 
the Exeter Inn at Plymouth, the firfi Monday in every 
Month for wree Tears after the first Payments are made 
as aforesaid. J o h n L l o y d , of Plymouth, Agent. 

Net ice is hereby given to tbe Ojficers and Company 
of Hi: Mij.stfs Ship Boreas, the Hon. Robert Boyle, 
Commanuer, 'vho nvere actually on board at the taking 
if tht. B.yonefe and Leon French Privateers, that they, 
or t >ev lawful Attorneys, nvill be paid their respective 
Sh' res if tbe Hoed' Money for the faid privateers, at 
tJ S,a: ~> Ah4' ogate Street, London, on Monday the 
'.*' >J- I'tn,ei:be: 1762 .* And the Shares not then de-

d c"-*'.' >£ paid at tbesaid Place the second Tues
day tn -very Month for three Tears to come. 

J j h n Bernard, of Alder/gate Street, Agent. 

L o n d o n , N o v e m b e r 6 , 1 7 6 2 . 
Notice is hereby given to tbe Officers, Ships Company, 

and Marines, belonging to His Majefifs Ships Centurion, 
Port Antonio, and Schoorer Fly, nvho nvere actually on 
bo:.rdtbe \^th Day of June, 1 7 6 1 , and are entitled by 
Agreement to stare in tbe French Ship tfWar c / . Anne, 
Co nmanded by Paul Aguillon, taken tbat Day. by His I 
Majefifs Ships Centaur and tiampstire, that tbe Prize I 
Mmey due to them will be paid on Thursday the \%th 
Day of November, between tbe Hours of Ten in tbe I 
Forenoon and Two in the Afternoon, at the French' 
Horn in Crutched Fryars London : And the Shares re-; 
staining unpaid, will be recalled at the fame Place \ 
and Hours, the second Thursday in every Month for four \ 
Months to come ; after nvhicb Time the Books are to be 
sent to Jamaica, where Recalls will be made for the • 
Sbares still unpaid, for the Remainder of tbe three 
Years prescribed by Act of Parliament. 

J a s p e r H a l l and P a t r i c k L y n c h , Efqrs. 
of Kingston Jamaica, Agents.-

This Day is publisted, 

AD I G E S T o f t h e L A W S o f E N G L A N D . 
V O L U M I the F I R S T . 

By the Right Hon. Sir J O H N COMYNS, Knight, 
X-ate Lord Chief Baron of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer. 

Printed by H . Woodfall anq W . Straian, Law-Printers 
to the King's most Excellent Majesty : 

For John Knapton, Thomas Longman, and Robert Horsfield. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors, cf John Butcher, late of East Greenwich in 

the County of Kent, Fisiierir-an, deceased, .are peremptorily 
l*e<fuited to- come in. and prove their several Debts before 
Samiiel Bonner, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
at his Chambers in Symond's Inn in Chancery Lane, Lon-
*4ai\, on or before the io th of December'next, or in Default 
(hereof they will be excluded the*. Benefit ef the said Decree. 

atory Distemper?, published by Vntue 
c r i s i s M A J E S T Y ' S R O Y A L L E T T E R S P A T E N T , 
will remove (as las been experienced in many Thousand Cases) 
any continual acute Fever in a few Hours, though attended 
with Convulsions, Light-headedncss, and the worst Symptoms: 
But if taken in the Beginning of a Ftvtr, one Dose is generally 
sufficient, to perform a Cure. * 

I t is likewise a most effectual Remedy for all internal 
Inflammation, Pleurisies, Quincier, acute Rheumatisms, an<i 
the Lowiiess of Spirits, and Lrne;.f:nesses proceeding from slow 
and latent Fevers, which are generally mistaken for Valours 
and Hysterics j it is extremely effeftual in the Small-Pox, 
Measles, and St. Anthony's F i r e ; and a single Dose ren.ark-
ably stops the Progress of a ColJ, and cousinly prevents the 
ill Consequences arising from that very common Disorder, the 
Source of almost all Distempers. 

This Powder (which is a. very safe and pleasant M-dici.-.e 
to take) is sold by J . Newbery at the Bible and Sun ia 
St. Paul's Church Ya;d, London j and by J . Hcey, jun. in 
Skinner Row, Dublin j at zs. 6d. th-e two Doses, with 
good Allowance to those who Liiy it for charitable Uses, or to 
sell again. 

• See a Dissertation on Fevers, and other Tr.finmrnatory 
Distempers, fold at the places above-mentioned. Price 6d . 

B Y T H E K I N G ' S P A T E N T , 

b e a r i n g D a t e t h e F i r s t o f S e p t e m b e r , 1 7 6 1 . 

H P H E I M P E R I A L L O T I O N b e i n a 
ities of JL a Chymical Preparpt-.i.n, the wonderful Q23' 

which, by an outward A;iplica: ci>, are to extras: and expel 
any Iniury or Infection rn.eiv-d upon Coition with Persons 
having the Venereal Disease. prj<.e 10 s. C d. the Eotrle. 
One Bottle will preserve a Person sor wiuy Months, and" 
although he has carnal Knowledge of ir-iny uucj ±n Persons 
he cannot possibly receive any Ir fry. Ths re is no Oculinn 
to expatiate upon the I'se z;.d liappiaefs of such a Discovcrv, 
as all the attendant dreadful Consequences of this Disorder* 
so fatal Xo many, by proper AppJkf.'-on hcieof, may now be 
prevented, and the Lives and Health -of many Thousand! 
preserved by it.' 

Also, The Admirable E S S E N C E O F L I F E , being 
Chymical Drops, which are an absolute and infallible Cure for 
Gleets and Seminal W e a k n e s s of jJl Kinds, sn all Manner 
of Inward Decays; the Like - wb;ch for Certainty in those 
difficult Cafes has never been equalled. Price 61 . th • Bottle. 
By the Author's Appointmet.-: these most ex*e*lei.t *Med;cines 
ate to be had at Mr , JACKSON's Med-.rinal Warehouse, 
Fleet-Market, London, a-d at Mr.- Carr's, Bookseller, in 
Portsmouth, whete a Treatise on these powerful Remedies 
may be had gratis-, with plain Instructions, by the Use ef 
which, ever}- Person may preserve and cure himself, even 
irr the worst Cases, without much Trouble, or any further 
Advice whatever. 

T> be peremptorily fold, pursuant to 
High 

Decree os she 
Court .of Chancery, on Monday the 6th Dav of 

December next, between the Hours of Four and Six in the 
Afternoon, before John Browning, Esq; one of the Masters 
of the said Court, at his Chambers in Sjmond's Inn in 
Chancery Lane, London, The Freehold and Leasehold Estates 
lgte of Susannah Trench, Widow,* deceased, consisting of an 
undivided Moiety of a Dwelling House on College Hill in the 
City of London ; and of two Sugdr Houses beuind the said 
Dwelling House; extending backwards into Queen Stieet, and 
opening also into Maiden Lane ; and also of two Messuages in 
Queen Street aforesaid, converted into another Sugar House $ 
all which Premisses are in the Tenure of Mr. F-enwick, at 
the yearly Rent of i c o 1. Further Particular'., to be had at 
the said Master'^ Chamber*. 

TSHE Sales of the Estates of Henry Uhthoff", a Bank
rupt, situate in"London and Lancashire, lately advertised 

to be on Wednesday the i7th Instant, (by Mistake in the 
Advertisement mentioned to be the 19th Instant) are post
poned until further Notice—nevertheless the Commissioners 
wjll meet at Guildhall, London, orr the said 17th Day of 
this Instant November, at Four of the Clf*ck in the After
noon, to take Proofs of Debts. 

TH E Creditsrs who have proved their Debts under a Com
mistion of Bankrupt awarded against John Courtney, 

late of tht City of Coventry,- Stuff Merchant and. Chapman, 
deceased, are entreated to meet the Afiipnce cf his TAH\e and 
Effects, qn Monday the zc-rii Day of November Instant, at 
Three, of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the House of Sa
muel Thomas, being the White Bear Inn in Coventry afore
said, to take iftto-Considcration a Cl.n'm upon the said Bank
rupt's Estate j ' and to impower rhe said Assignee to submit ta 
Afirtfation, eompnend^ or a°re.e the same, IS stii'l then bt\ 

K£tfrmiru*J, 



dettermined. The Creditors ara the more; -earnestly desired to 
this, as the said Claim is, and hai been '.he sole Caur2 why 

.a Dividend has been delayed. Such CicJitors v.ho cajinot 
attend, are desired to communicate their Sentiments ';o Mr. 
Dadley, Attorney at Law, in Coventry. 
rys'^HE Creditors who have proved tK*ir Debts under a Com-

jL million of Bankrupt awarded again!: Jonathan Bcclc, 
Sate of Tuthill Street, in the Parish of St, .Margaret Westmin
ster, in the County of Middlesex, Baker, Dc^lor and Chapman, 
are desired to meet the Assignees of the sale, Bankrupt's Estate, 
oo Wednesday the ioth of November Inst an', at Eleven o'Clock 
in the Forenoon, at the King's Aims Tavern in New Palace 
Yard Westminster, to assent to or to diflent: from the said 
Astignees commencing or de'enHing one or more Suit or Suits 
at Law or in Equity touching the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects ; and also in their compounding, submitting to Arbi
tration, or otherwise agreeing any Matters and Disputes rela
ting thereto ; and.on other special Affairs. 
"^ & 7 ^ e r e a 3 a Commission of Bankrupt*. is awarded and issued 

V V forth against Joseph Foot, late of Shafteibury Jn the 
County of Dorset, Apothecary, and he be:ng declared a Bank
iupt, is hereby required to surrender hr.rl'elf to the Com
missioners in tlie (aid Commission named, or the major Part 
'of them, on the 15th and 2zd of November Instant, end on 
the i8<h bf December next, at Ten o'Cioc'i in the Forenoon 
on each ofthe said Days, at the House of Ethclbert Lawrance, 
known by the Sign of the Red Lyon at Shaftesbury in the 
County of Dorsetr Jnd make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove th?i-r Debts* and at the Second Sit
ting to chufa Assignees, and at tlie last Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to finisti his Examination, and the Creditors 
are to assent to or diflent frcm the Allowance of his Cer
tificate. All Persona indebud • io t'«e !ak". Bankrupt, or that 
have any of his ErFi-ctu, are not to pay o;- deliver the fame, 
hut to whom the Commissioners stiall sopuint, but give Mo-
tice to Mr. Thomas South, Attorney, at Ilr.nhcaJ St. Andrew 
near Shaftesbury aforeraid, 

WHereas a Commisiion of Bankrupt ".3 awards.-! and issued 
forth aga'nrt George Bowser, 01" Moorfields, in the 

Parisli of St. Leonard Shored itch, in the County of Middlesex, 
Silkman, Dealer, and Chapman, and he }>e>;g declared a Bank
rupti is hereby required to surrender hiir'ejf to the Commis
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part of 
them, on the 13th and 27th cf Novcnuer Instant, at. Four 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, zrl on the ::Sth of December next, 
a t Ten o'clock in the Formoon, at Gi:ilcihall, London, and 
make a full Discovery ar.d Dist....ure ol" hii Estate and liffectsj 
when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove 
xlitir Debrc, end at the SCCOTI Sitting to chuse Assignees, and 
at the last Sitting the said .Bankrupt is required to rinisti jsts 
Examination, and the Creditors.are to assent to cr dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to 
}iay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Parker, in the Rolls Build
ings Fetter Lane, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt ID awarded ?.nd issued 
forth against Robert Gill, of the Strand, in the 

Parisli of St. Clement Danes, in the County of Middlesex, 
Fishmonger, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-, 
missioners in the said Ccmmisson named., t r the major Part 
of them, on the 8th and 15th of November Instant, at Four 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, and on the 18th of. December 
next, at Ten o'Clock in the Ferenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects 5 when and where die Creditors ire to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig
nees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to 
finish his Examination, and the Creditor;; ere to assent to cr 
.dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his 
Effects,, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners mail appoint, but give KCTK:S to Mr. Brewster, 
Attorney, at St. Margaret's Hill Southwa: k. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Francis Mr.naock, late of Throg-

xnorton Street, London, Merchant, intend to meet on the ad 
of December next, at Four o'Clock in :he Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Essects ; when ar.d. where the Creditors, 
who have not already proven t:hetr Debto; '..re to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be exc'uded the Bea-sfit of 
the said Dividend. 
•TTrXHE Commissioners in 3 CorrmisJ*; <n of Bankropt awa> 

J , ded and issued forth against Th.o;;na; .Holsord, of Dowgate 
Hill in the City as London, Drysalter ar,:.". Distiller, intend to 
meet on the ist of December risxta z::. Terj as tha Clock 

in the ForenooH, at Guildhall, London, in order te make 
a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate aud Eftects j when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved theirs 
Debts, are to, come prepared to prove the fame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

In last Tuesday's Gazette, Page 3, Column z, Line Si, for 
Ralph Whitley, Jate of Alston, read Ralph Whitley, late -ef 
Aston. 

T H E following Persons being Prisoners so? 
Debs, in the respective Prisons,, or Goa!sa 

hereafter mentioned, do hereby give Notice, Thag 
they intend to take die Benefit of an Act of 
Parliaments, passed in the First Year of she Reagra 
of His present Majesty King George she Third, 
intituled, An Ac2 for Relief of Insolvent Debtors^ 
at the next General or Quarter Seffions of the 
Peace to be held in and for the County, Riding, 
Division, City, Town, Liberty, or Place, or any 
Adjournment: thereof, which fliall happen next after 
T H I R T Y Days from ehe F I R S T PabMGati-ra 
of-the under-mentioned Na-snes, w . 

Prisoner In His v-s 

Second Notice. 
Stephen Pierssene, formerly of Francis Court, in'the Parife of 

St. John Clerkenwell,. late of Cow Cross, in the Parifli of 
St. Sepulchre, Wateh Engraver,, 

•Ts4 H E following - Persons being Fugitives fos 
-&• Debtj and beyond the Seas, on or before she 

T w E w T Y - F 1 P T H Day o f ' O C T O B E R , One 
Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty, and having 
surrendered themselves to ihe Goalers or Keepers 
of the respective Prisons or Goals hereafter-menti
oned, do hereby give Notice, That they intend to 
take the Benefit of an Act of. Parliament, passed ia 
the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty 
King George the Third, intituled, An Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors, at the'next General or Quarts-; 
Sessions of the Peace to be held in* and • for" she 
C6sinty, Hiding, Divisions,' City;, T^-r., Liberty ^ Q? 
Place* or any Adjournment thereof, which shall 
happen next after TH I a T Y Bays from the FIRST 
Publication of the under-mentioned Names-, <viz, 

'Fugitive surrendered to the Keepsr of 
W O O D S T R E E T Compter., in the 

. City of London'. 

First Notice, 
Thomas Rose, formerly of Devereux Court,, in the Parl£b of Sfc 

Clemen-t Danes^, in the County of Middlesex, Vi£iaalle*r,> 

Fugitive surrendered so the Keeper 
K I N G ' S B E N C H Prison ira &he 
of Suny0 

NotlCCo 
George Seddon, formerly of Tooley Street, in the Parish of. 

St. Olave Southwark, in the County of Surry, Keeper of 
a Chandlers Shop, and late of Parisii Street Horflydown, 
in the Parish of St, John the Evangelist ia Soatkwzik 
aforesaidj Labourer,, 

Fugitives surrendered to the Warden of Ek 
Majesty's Prison of she F L E E T0 

First Noticeo 
James Strahan,. late of the Pariifj of St. lotdph A-Idgates m 

She County of Middlesex, Mariner. 

ice0 
Cctsaty of- BLesSy John Williams, latg of Greerawkfe m t&e 

Plaisterer,, 

* 
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